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APPENDIX D
THEORETICAL PREDICTION OF VOLATILE-
BEARING PHASES AND VOLATILE RESOURCES
IN SOME CARBONACEOUS CHONDRITES
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THEORETICAL PREDICTIONS OF VOLATILE BEARINC PHASES AND VOLATILE RESOURCES
IN SOME CARBONACEOUS CHONDRITES
3_bamz_r:_ Ganguiy
Depar=men_ o[ Geosclence_
Universlt'/ of _rlzona, -icson, %Z 85721
5urenGra _. 5ixona
DeDar[ment of :]eolo3, /
3rooKi'fn C?iie,_e, =rooKivn, ".Y [._80
Abstract
_rDonaceous C_CnG_ites 5re _=[_il[:
selleve_ to be t_ _rzmary COnStltdents ot
near-Earth asterolas 3no ?nODes ,ha
Dze_os, 3nd are potential resources of
fuels which may De explolted _or flt:are
planetary missions. In this work we nave
calculated the nature and aOunGances of
the maser volatile bearing and other
;bases, including the vapor pmase, that
snoulO form in C1 anG C2 type carbonaceous
chondrltes as f_nctlons ot _ressure 3ha
_emperature. The results suggest that
talc, an_igorlte : _agneszte ire toe major
volatile _eartng phases anG _re stable
below 400 C at 1 sap [n t_ese 3noncFl_ic
composl_IO_S. Simulated _eat[ng 3_ a
k_icGram of C2 cnonGrize a_ itxec _ul&
composition between 400 and _00_C a_ i _ar
yleics about [35 qm of volatile, which is
naae prtmarlly of H2O, H_O, CH 4, CO_ ann
CO. The relative _Dundances of these
volatile s_ecIes change as functions ot
temperature, _n_ on _ molar oasis, _o
becomes the mos_ qomlnan_ _ecles azov_
5503C. in contrast, CI cnondrttes :_eld
about 306 gm cz volatile inter t_e same
condition, which consist almost zompletel y
of 60 wt% H2O and 40 wt% CO 2. Prellmlnary
kinetic considerations suggest _mat ecul-
librium dehydratlon of _ydrous pqyllosIll-
rates should be attalnaDle wttnln a _ew
hours at 600°C. These results provide the
framework for further anal'/ses ot toe
,'o!atlle and economic resource [:otentlalS
3_ clrbonaceous c_on_rltes.
[ntroductlon
The near-Eartm astecolds &re #oten-
tlal resources ot volat_les which can 2e
_sed as propellants ann li_e supporting
purposes for planetary missions. As
emphasized by Lewis and Lewis ([), these
asteroids ape at times the nearest bodies
to Earth, and many o_ them can _ass
between Earth and Moon. These authors
nave also shown that withim any _rDitrarv
three-year period, _nere are roughly 300
5n_ 90,000 launch opportunltles to respec-
ttveiy Kilometer and [00-meter _zeo
_Duncances ot toe Cznst_t_o_ -:nerii_ in
_'_IC_ _:e voi_tlle :?--{_CECR_ _CO struc-
-]ra_l}' _ounc. There _,is neen several
stua:es cn refine[ante _6ecLroscopy ot
near-Earth asterc_ns _7 ctaracterlze the
natur_ nf t_e vntatlie _,_ar:n_ 9 _!nerals
12,3). ;,tile these stuoles report ansorp-
tlon band near 3 .m suqgesnln, _ _resence oz
hydrous i:hyllostlicates, -ere reclse
characterlzatlons were . lulvnc_[. An
Obvious _iternat_ve api, roacn t_ the reso-
lution cr the _ro_lem _$ to _×amlne
Jirectl/ _ne asterel.z_l _aner_ai_.
ihe s#ectral ann ,:@qslE_' cnaracter-
IStlCS strongly suggest tna[ _ si_n1[Icant
f_aCzlon _f _ne melt-Earth _[erota_ are
_ade _[ :_rnonaceous dqDn_rlteS [,4},
The most volatile rico 5[ "nJ_e -e[eorltes
5re wnat 5re co:nmon_ -,n.zwn _ CI rr ICI)
and C2 .or _'4) classes. -!owever, the
_ra_n s_ze o_ the v_lacl_e EClrlmj 0na_es
]re orion too smai! I _i;O t: = *00 _, (5) to
_ermit Icenti£1catton under %:,ileal mlCPO-
_cope, Ant ire bes[ ]nser'/,,q inner hl_h
C_soiutlon _ansml_r3n ,:+_CtED_ -[cro-
_copy HRTEM_. Selensw/ ,_ '_c_ween (5)
nave r,tcencl 7 _resenteq _ _._mar 7 _ _ola-
tile bearing p_ases :nent_::en _n the
:/rbonacous c_onorl_es,
The grlmary ob;ect;,,,e -_f t.hts work is
-D carry . ut theoretical "_icu|atlon._ to
_reGlCt modal _nunda n J,3S _n,1 CDm_)DSI t 13ns
_'E t_.e ma_or "_Ineral _ 7ages, i[onq -tth
tr.e a._unwance _nd cc_:2os I _ i,,'n 3_" the co-
_XlStin,] '-'_por :.;rinse, __nar ?m_!d 7evel,bp
[n toe r_lk J'2m_)o_ i __leo _ Z ]'. and "?2
cnonorl_es ,_.s £_inc/Ions -t = ."-l:ssu re , i'_1
temDeratur=. The r._ui _= ,.'-'J± d _ rovloe
tP,e :ramewor_ tar eq:jl_eerI-_ ccsl_r's _,)r
l:e extra=flirt O_ vr[artle ce_{)ono, nts frmm
asterolas as well as Pnobos haa Deimos,
the two small natural sateil lies o£ :wars,
which are ilso likely to ee ma(l_ oE car-
bonaceous chondrltes l_.
Theoretical Method
Principles
Acccralng -D _uhe_'s ::eorum In
asteroldal Do_les as COmpared to 39 t_na[ :lasslcal thermodynamlcs :_ 7_, the equl-
launch windows. These tarts Inn the
;otential volatile resources make :ne
asteroids important can_l_ates tot
detaile_ analyses :or supporting tutut'e
_lanetary mlsslons.
_ost-effectlve or energy-efficient
extraction of volatlles from toe asteroids
require knowlee_e of toe nature and m_da[
Copyrl_n_ _' 1989 by SSI and AIAA,
All ri_h_s reserve_.
[ iDrlUm sta_e o[ a ,:[ose_ £,stem , I.e. , 5
s_'s r.em el l'KeO COmF, os I t i :n ,5:]d _assJ is
_'_mpietely _etermlnea it _ny two variables
3re fixed regardless -mr #nether these aru
intenslve, extensive, or a combination of
both. ;anr:uly In(l S!xena _ 7! have recent-
1'/ revlewe_q _ne varlous _e_noqs _' which
3me may carr}' out the actual computation
3_ toe equilibrium _s_e_o[ages. The
97
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Ti
AI
Cr
Fe
Mn
,Mg
Ca
Na
K
P
Ni
CO
S
H
C
O
Table 1 Bulk chemical
compositions of C1 and C2
carbonaceous chondrites
C1 C2
10.40
0.04
0.84
0.23
18.67
0.17
9.60
1.01
0.55
O.O5
0.14
1.03
0.05
5.92
2.08
3.61
45.61
12.96
0.06
1.17
0.29
21.56
0 16
iI 72
1 32
0 42
0 06
0 13
I 25
0.06
3.38
1.42
2.30
41.74
method used in this study obtains the com-
posit Cons and abundances of the equilib-
rium phase assemblages by minimizing 'the
Gibbs Free Energy _G) of the system at
fixed P-T conditions. The mlnimization is
constraineo to conserve the various ele-
mental masses of the system through the
method ot Lagranglan _uttlpl_ers (7).
Because of the extremely small Grain slze
ot the pnyllosilicates observed :n carbo-
naceous chondrites, one should consider
the effects of surface free energy on the
formation of these _hases. %s a first
approximation, we have, hewever, ignored
this effect. Therefore, the actual equi-
librium temperatures of volatile bearlng
phases could be lower than those _redicted
by our calculations.
S_stem, Phases and Data Base
Table 1 shows the bulk compositions
of C1 and C2 carbonaceous chondrites.
These comDositlons are basea on analyse_
of a number of fragments ,Dr r rguetl and
Table 2 Phases in the system
_g-Fe-Si-C-H-O-S conslcere_ in t_is work
The sources cf tnermochemlcal ]ata are shown hy re_erence
numbers within Qarentheses. The Heat ot Formation of the Fe-en_
members of the hydrous phyllosllicates are aerlvee In tnls work.
Anh[drous Silicates and Oxides
Olivine (Mg,Fe)2Sio 4
Orthopyroxene (Mg,Fe)SiO 3
Peric!ase [_Ig,Fe)O
Quartz SiO 2
Cristobalite SiO 2
Hematite Fe203
Magnetite Fe304
Hydrous and Carbonate Phases
Anthophyllite {Mg,Pe)TSigO22(OH]2
Talc (Mg,Fe)]S_40[0(OH)
Antigorite (Mg,Fe)483i]4085(OH)62
Chrysotile [Mg,Fe)3Si2Os(OH) 4
Brucite [Mg,Fe)(OH) 2
Magneslte (Mg,Fe)CO 3
sulfides _nd Elements
Trollite _eS
pyrite YeS 2
iron Fe
Sulfur 5
Graphlte C
Vapor Phase C-O-H-S
SpecieS: H20, CO 2, CH 4, CO, O_, H2S, S 2, SO_, COS
8)
8)
23)
[7)
17)
23)
23)
8,27)
8)
(8)
(17,24)
(17,25)
_17)
c_7>
126)
117)
(17)
(15,16,17)
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'lurchlson me£eori_es,respectlvely, ant
_re summarizedin Dodd122). [t ?an De
easily seen_remtnI_ _3_le that the sub-
systemMg-£e-5i-C-li-O-5 _4_'CHOS)consti-
tutes almost _6_ by weight o_ tee bulk
comQositlonso_ C| andC2chonGrltes, in
order tu somewhatslmpllfy tile computa-tional _roblem,we have contlned the G
_nlmtz]t1On calcuia_icn to this _ub-
_ystem, but e.zldently t_e phases whose
:?omposltlons _orm outside ©t thls sub-
system cannot De ma]or constituents _t
t_ese chonarltes.
Table 2 shows the Izst of phases that
we have consiOered 3s i)osslbl_ Crystal-
lizing phases within the above subsystem
along with the sources of the thermochem-
ic]l data. The choice of these phases
l_ave been guided by the published reports
of the mineralogy of carbonaceous chon-
drites whose compositions lie within the
system M_'CHOS (e.g., ZolensKy and McSween
(5})° The seIection of thermochemical
,Jata in the system MG-SI-O-H is based on
the critical analysis of Chatteraee (8,11)
tot consistency wl[h both calorlmetric and
experimentally determineo ghase equilib-
rlum measurements. These data are similar
to those of Barman (9_. However, unlike
those in Barman, the caca are also consis-
tent with high P-T experimental ,lata
involving distribution of _e and }Ig among
coexisting silicates.
The heat capacities (C_) and entro-
pies (S °) of the phases, if Vnot available
in any of the recent systematizations o_
self-conslstent data set, are estimated by
stoichiometric summation of the properties
of oxides and structurally analogous com-
pounds, as discussed In a number of oubli-
cations (13,14).
There are no thermochemtcal data for
the Pc-end members of the phyllostlicates
listed in Table 2. The enthalpies of
these phases are eStlmated according to
the known relative properties of Fe- and
:4g-end members of biotlte, wi_ich is also a
phyllosilicate. The data Serived Dy
Chatterjee (:3) and Robte and Hemlngway
([0) for the _Ig- and _e -end members
(phlogopite and annlte, respectively)
yield an enthalpy difference of -359.566
KJ per mole of divalent cation at 1 bar,
298 K. We have used these values to esti-
mate the enthalpies bE formation from
elements of Fe-end members of _hyllosili-
cares at 1 bar, 298 K from the available
data for the Mg-end members. The results
are as follows (KJ/mol of Fe). Fe-talc:
-1606.80; Pe-antigorite: -!127.53 and Pe-
chrysotile: -_094.87. The corresponding
values of _he fr_e energy of formation
from elements (±G_) for Fe-_alc and Fe-
antigorite at 1 bar, _ K are -4477.18
and -4784.0 KJ/mol of F , respectively.
The validity o_ the estlmated thermo-
chemical properties Of the Pe-end members
of the phyllosllicates may be tested as
follows. The £e-end members of talc and
antigorlte ace _nstable. [nstea_, the
staDle phases a_e closely analogous com-
_ounos, namely, mlnnes_t_te, which has a
stotchiometry z,t Pe_SI36CB6(OH)26__ as
to that 3_ Fe_:_o1_O90_OH)l 8compareo for
Fe-taic, an_ greenaiitd'wifn a stoichiom-
etry tf Fe485z32Oao(OH)_4 compared to
Fe48Hi340_5(OH152 _or Te-antigorlte.
_novitz e ! al. i _2) nave recently deter-
_ineo t:7; c f mInnesotlte and jreenalite
from _ase equilibrium =_ta. Their
results, _f (m_nneso£ite) = -4577.78 KJ
_nd '_ r ;reenalite) = -4799.50 KJ,
differ :n the r_gnt _][rectlon from the
corresQonCldg values of Fe-talc and Fe-
anttgor_te, considering =he relative
stabilities of the phases.
The s_ereochemical environments of
divalent zat10ns In b_Otlte are quite
similar to those in talc, both being 2:1
(TOT) layer silicates, and partly similar
to those in antigorite, wnzch is an I:I
(TO) layer silicate (28). Thus, these
;hyllostlicates _hould have similar
differences between the enthalpies of
formation of the Fe- and 5!_-end members.
Further, s!nce on _he DaSlS Of observa-
tional _ata, the pre_icteo compos_tlons of
the mineral phases in CarDcnaceous Chon-
zrtces are expettea to be Mg-r]ch, the
effects of errors In the Ee-end member
thermochemical properties and solid solu-
tion model will be re[ativel, f small. This
can be easily understood by considering
the form of G-X curve of a stable solution
]nd evaluating the effects of errors in
above properties near Mg-terminal segment.
The _hermodynamic mixing properties
9f the Fe z+- and Mg-end member components
of the annydrous silicates are taken from
the self-consistent summary of Chatterjee
(8), while those of the phyllosilicates
are assumed to be ideal for the lack ot
any data. The latter assumption is likely
to be a_proximately valid at T > 600_C,
since at these Conditions biotif"e solid
solution is found to behave approximately
ideally _?). %_ lower temperature, the
_hyllos_l_cates _ay ceviate _rom ideal
solution sehavicr, but _ernaps not too
dissimilarly to slgnificantly affect their
relative stabilities. Magneslte is also
assumed to be an ideal solution of Fe-Mg
components. As emphasized by Ganguly and
Saxena (7), the computed dehydration con-
ditions are not very sensit:ve _o errors
in activity-composition relations since
the devolatilization equilibria are char-
acterized oy large enthalpy changes. The
iron oxides and sulfides are considered to
be stoicn_ometrlc _hases s1_ce the solid
solutions of Mg are around a few percent
at the temperatures of interest.
The fl_id propertles are taken from
Saxena an_ Fei (i5,16) and Robie et al.
(17). The "corresponding state method" of
estimatlng P-V-T relation, as discussed
by these authors, is extended to include
the sulfur species. For mixing data, we
have assumed that H2S behave as H20, S 2 as
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°
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673 773 s7_ 973 _o7_
Temperature (K)
5.00
1 /,
4.00 I Antigorite
O
_ 2.00
; N .'_
o.oo_> 2_°_'_- _ ._,,
673 723 77:
Temperature
B Olivine
FeS ) OPx -0
o
Tolc" "
823 873 923 973(K)
Fig. [ Calculated mortal abundances of mlnerals per kilogram of
rock in (a) C1 and (b) C2 caroonaceous chondritic bulk composltions
as f_=nctions of temperature at 2 Kb. The steps tn the caiculations
are shown by symools.
<_, and SO 2 and COS as CO_, _nd used the
equlvalent binary [aterac{Lon _3rameters
[r_m _axena and Fel { [5).
Results
At [ bar, the free energy _inlmiza-
t_on calculations do nO[ y_e[_ any vola-
tile Dearing phase at T > 400_C. At the
_:resent state ,_f the ti%er-_ochem_cat data,
.e co not _e!leve that ou_ ?_cu[at_s
are reliable at lower temperatures. In-
deed, we _ind results at lower tempera-
tures which do not _eem to follow the
systemattcs el the results obtained at
i_igher temperatureS, Thus, we have calcu-
lated the equilibrium pnas_ assemblages at
pressure o_ 2 Kb so that the volatile
bearing phases aopear at higher tempera-
tures. This procedure at feast permits
recognition of the major vn[aEile bearing
_ases. Some o_ these phases may De re-
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F_g. 2 falcu[ated compositions of the sLlicate _hases in C1 3ha
C2 CarDcnaceous chondrltes as tunotlons of temperature at 2 Kb.
_[aced by more stable assemblages at lower
temperature, but should reappear Jdrim_
,eating experiment. The resultm, _hich
are illustrated zn Figure t, show that the
_rimary volatile bearing phases In the CI
and C2 bulk compositions are talc, anti-
_orite _ magneslte. Talc is stable to
_round 650°C at 2 Kb, and dehydrates to
_rthopyroxene (OPx) 3t higher temper3ture
_cccrding tO TC _ Ol = 5 OP× _ [{2 O. Antl-
_or_te and magneslte crystallize at T <
550_C, but magnesite iS aosent in C2 bulk
:omposition at T > 400_C. :'eS is a stable
;nase at all _=mDecatures investigated in
this work. %e, however, d_d not conslder
the formatlon ot sulfate or pyrrhotite.
'_agnetite cecomes a stable _hase _t
< 500°C. Elemental sui£ur £ouno :n CI
cnondrite is Invariably associated with
uyrrhotite _Fe!_xS] (5). This suggests
hecomposition of troiiite (FeS) to pyrrho-
tire and sulfur.
Figure 2 smows the compositions of
the ferromagneslan phases as function of
temperature at 2 KD for the C1 and C2 bulk
compositions, calculations at I bar also
71eld similar compositions. The oDserve_
compositions of these phases in the car-
bonaceous chondrites vary widely in Fe/Mg
_tio. One way to achieve this diverse
_e/_Ig ratio is by aqueous alteration which
seems to be a characteristic of the car-
bonaceous chonor_tes. _e _- _ractionates
very strongly into an aqueous phase rela-
tive to the s_licates (18). Thus, varying
degrees of equilibratlon with an aqueous
_hase could lead to a spectrum of Fe/Mg
:omposltlons O_ the terromagneslan sill-
:ates. Aqueous aiterat_on may not be the
sole reason, but is llkel7 to be an impor-
tant contributing f3ctor _n the develop-
ment of var_aDle Fe/Mg ratlo of the lento-
magnesian silicates _n carbonaceous chon-
Jrites.
The abundances of volatile species in
equilibrium with the sol_ds _er kilogram
of total mass of C2 chondr_tes are _llus-
trated in Flgure 3. Figures 3a and 3b
illustrate the molar and mass abundances,
resQectlvely, as £unctlons of temperature
at I zar, [t should be noted that the
total mas_ of the vo[atiles do not change
above 400-C, Which means that under equi-
[ibrlum condition C2 chondr_tlc material
w_ll ccmDleteiy devolat[ze if I_eated above
400_C. 7he total yield of the volatile is
about 14% o[ the _nitial mass of C2 chon-
drites. The change in th% abundance o_
various species above 400_C is due to
homogeneous reactions within the fluid
phase. Above 550 C, hydrogen has the
highest molar concentration in the vapor
phase. Hydrogen is a very good propellant
and reducing agent which may thus be pref-
erentially extracted by heato_ng the C2
chondritic material to T > 550 C.
In contrast to the C2 chondrites, the
vol_tiles given off by C1 material above
400 C conslst essentially of H20 and CO 2
at 1 bar pressure. Per kilogram of mate-
rial, the total yield of volatile is about
306 grams of which nearly 60 wt% is H20.
The above results are subject to
consl_eraole uncertalntles owlng to the
101
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Pig. 3 Calculated equilibrium (a) molar and (b} mass abundances of
the volatile species per kilogram of C2 chondritic material.
3pproximate nature of the thermochemical
propertles of the phyllosilicate solid
solutions, and also since we have ig'nored
the effects of surface free energy on the
_ormatlon of extremely fine grained crys-
ta[s. Further, carbonaceous chondrites of
iny given type do not have homogeneous
compositions, but instead probably repre-
sent agglomeration of materials formeO at
Jifferent conditions at different parts of
the solar system. However, these caicula-
nlons are still useful in providing an
:cea ot the relatlve stabllitles, as well
as upper stabilities of the volatile bear-
ing phases and their average abundance.
It is interesting to note that recent
reflectance spectroscopic studie_ of car-
bonaceous chondrztes seem to corroborate
the predictions made above as to the
nature of the most abundant hydrous phases
(Galley, pets. comm.).
Kinetics of Devolatilization
The equilibrium calculations pre-
sented above provide a framework for the
102
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Fig. 5 Equilibrium celations of talc,
antigorite and brucite along with other
minerals in the system HgO-SiO2-H20.
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I03
evaluation of the volatile as well as some
mineralogical resource potential of C1 and
C2 carbonaceous chondrites. The actual
extraction of voiatiles as a functlon of
temperature and heating rate, however,
depends on the kinetics of the devolatili-
zation process. For kinetic analysis, it
is essential to identify the minerals in
which the volatiles are most likely to be
structurally bound. The above results
suggest that talc, antlgorite and magne-
site are likely to be the major volat{le
bearlng phases In carbonaceous chondrites.
Except for pure Mg-talc, there are no
kinetic data for the other volatile bear-
ing phases. The dehydration kinetics of
talc was determined by Greenwood {19). At
a given temperature, the rate o_ reaction
depends on the rate constant, K • and the
extent of departure from the equilibrium
boundary. This is expressed in transition
state theory _20) according to the rela-
tion Rate = K (l-exp(n&G/RT)), where n is
a constant, commonly assumed to be unity,
and _G is the Gibbs free energy of the
reaction at the P,_ condition of interest.
Figure 4, which is constructed from Green-
,wood's experimental data, illustrates the
dehydration kinetics of talc as functions
of time, temperature and extent of over-
stepplng (_T) above the equilibrium dehy-
dration boundary at 1 Kb. [t is evident
from this figure that essentially complete
_ehydration of talc Can be achieved within
li
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6 hours at about 160°C above the equilib-
rium boundary.
The stability fields of the pure Ms-
end members of varzous phyllosilicates of
interest in this study are summarized for
the condition of Ptotal = PH20 in Figure
5, which is reproduced from Evans and
Guggenheim (21). %ccording to our re-
sults, talc and other phyll_silicates com-
pletely dehydrate at _ 400_C at i bar in
C1 and C2 bulk compositions. This is com-
patible with the phase relations shown in
Figure 5, Thus, zased on the results
shown in Figure 4, one would anticipate
that essentially complete dehydration of
all phyllosilicates in CI and C2 c_ondrit-
ic material is likely to be achieved i_ a
matter of a few hours at T > 600_C.
Detailed studies of the devolatiliza_ion
kinetics of both phyllosilicates and car-
Donates as functions of temperature, fluid
composition, and grain size are currently
under way to evaluate the practical limi-
tations of the extraction of vo[atiles
from carbonaceous chondritic materials.
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